Uptake of methotrexate linked to an anti-EL4-lymphoma antibody by EL4 cells.
To study the mechanism of tumor inhibition, the uptake of methotrexate (MTX) covalently linked to a rabbit IgG antibody against a tumor-associated antigen on the surface of mouse EL4 lymphoma cells (AELG) has been compared with the uptake of free MTX and of MTX covalently linked to normal rabbit IgG (NRG). When EL4 cells were incubated at 37 degrees C with 10 microM free MTX uptake leveled off after 30 min, at 30 pmol/mg protein. In contrast, uptake of both conjugates under these conditions continued throughout an observation period of 6 h. At 6 h the net uptake of MTX bound to AELG was 40 pmol/mg protein and that of MTX bound to NRG was 24 pmol/mg protein. These results show that both MTX-AELG and MTX-NRG conjugates are taken up by EL4 cells. The rate at which EL4 cells took up bound MTX was much slower than that of free MTX but, at 6 h, the net uptake of MTX-AELG exceeded that of the free drug.